The interplay between the emplacement of crustal blocks (e.g. ''ALCAPA'', ''Tisza'', ''Dacia'') and subduction retreat is a key issue for understanding the Miocene tectonic history of the Carpathians. Coeval thrusting and basin formation is linked by transfer zones, such as the Mid-Hungarian fault zone, which seperates ALCAPA from Tisza-Dacia. The presented study provides new kinematic data from this transfer zone. Early Burdigalian (20.5 to~18.5 Ma) SE-directed thrusting of the easternmost tip of ALCAPA (Pienides), over Tisza-Dacia is linked to movements along the Mid-Hungarian fault zone and the Periadriatic line, accommodating the lateral extrusion of ALCAPA. Minor Late Burdigalian (~18.5 to 16 Ma) NE-SW extension is interpreted as related to back-arc extension. Post Burdigalian (post-16 Ma) NE-SW shortening and NW-SE extension correlate with ''soft collision'' of Tisza-Dacia with the European foreland coupled with southward migration of active subduction. During this stage the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults were kinematically linked to the Mid-Hungarian fault zone. Sinistral transpression (16 to 12 Ma) at the Bogdan-Voda fault was followed by sinistral transtension (12-10 Ma) along the coupled Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system. During the transtensional stage left-lateral offset was reduced eastwards by SW trending normal faults, the fault system finally terminating in an extensional horse-tail splay.
Introduction
Miocene tectonics in the Carpathian region is characterised by the formation of an arcuate fold-and-thrustbelt and contemporaneous back arc extension in the Pannonian basin (e.g. Royden 1988 ). The European margin features a large-scale bight between the Moesian and Bohemian promontories (Fig. 1 ). According to most authors (e.g. Balla 1982; Mason et al. 1998) this Carpathian ''embayment'' was at least partly floored by oceanic crust. Slab retreat (e.g. Royden 1988; Wortel and Spakman 2000; Sperner et al. 2005 ) created the necessary space that allowed for the invasion of large continental blocks (ALCAPA, Tisza and Dacia; Balla 1987 ) and smaller displaced terranes (Fig. 1) .
Invasion of the ALCAPA block lasted from the Late Oligocene to the Middle Miocene (Fodor et al. 1999 ), but initiated earlier in case of the Tisza and Dacia blocks (Fü genschuh and Schmid 2005) . Emplacement was accompanied by substantial strikeslip movements, together with extension, shortening and rotations of rigid blocks (Ratschbacher et al. 1993; Fodor et al. 1999 1. Apulia-derived allochthons, such as the Austroalpine nappes of the Eastern Alps, that extend into the Central and Inner West-Carpathians (ALCA-PA, e.g. Plasienka et al. 1997a, b) . 2. A small stripe of units situated within the intensely deformed belt of the Mid-Hungarian fault zone ( Fig. 1) , whose Upper Paleozoic and Mesozoic cover (outcropping in the Bü kk Mountains) has a marked affinity to the internal Dinarides Haas et al. 2000) . These Dinaridic units also contain remnants of obducted ophiolites and oceanic accretionary prisms. 3. The Tisza block, located SE of the Mid-Hungarian fault zone and largely covered by the Neogene fill of the Pannonian basin, crops out in the North Apuseni mountains, as well as in a series of Hungarian and Croatian inselbergs. The paleogeographic position of the Tisza unit is much debated (e.g. Burchfiel 1980; Sȃ ndulescu 1984 Sȃ ndulescu , 1994 Csontos et al. 1992; Balintoni 1995; Fodor et al. 1999; Haas and Pero 2004) . Its Mesozoic cover with European as well as Apulian affinities suggests that it broke off Europe along an eastern extension of the Piedmont-Liguria basin in Mid-Jurassic times (Haas and Pero 2004; Stampfli and Borel 2004) . 4. The Dacia block is a Europe-derived allochthon (or ''Rhodopian'' allochthon, Burchfiel 1980; Schmid et al. 1998; Fü genschuh and Schmid 2005) , comprising the Balkan mountains, the Getides of the Southern Carpathians, as well as the Eastern Carpathian Bucovinian nappe system (Median The development of the Carpathian orogen is also highly influenced by tectonic events within the Alps (Schmid et al. 2004a, b) and the Dinarides (Pamic 2000; Dimitrijevic 2001 ). Particularly the onset of ''lateral extrusion'', a mechanism defined by Ratschbacher et al. (1991a, b) in the Eastern Alps, is of major importance: Indentation by the South Alpine block, coupled to retreat of the descending European lithosphere (Royden 1988; Wortel and Spakman 2000) , led to the ENE-ward translation of the ALCAPA block along the Insubric-Balaton line.
However, since the emplacement of Tisza and Dacia is unrelated to indentation in the Alps, subduction retreat is considered to provide the principal driving force for the invasion of the various blocks into the Carpathian embayment (Royden 1988; Wortel and Spakman 2000; Sperner et al. 2005) . Furthermore subduction and retreat of the European plate beneath the inner Carpathians led to the formation of a backarc-type basin: the Pannonian basin (i.e. Horvá th et al. 2005; Cloetingh et al. 2005) . Net east-west extension in the Pannonian basin is realized by normal faulting connected via conjugate strike-slip dominated systems. These strike-slip systems are also kinematically linked to synchronous thrusting in the external Miocene thrust belt (Royden 1988) .
Field-based studies in the West Carpathians shed light on the interplay between subduction retreat and ''lateral extrusion' ' (e.g. Nemčok 1993; Ratschbacher et al. 1993; Sperner et al. 2002) . These authors documented NE-ward displacement and counter-clockwise rotation of the ALCAPA block, guided by strike-slip zones oriented sub-parallel to the collision suture. NNE-SSW shortening and ESE-WNW extension were the dominant modes of deformation during Late Oligocene to Mid-Miocene NE-ward movement of ALCAPA. After soft collision of ALCAPA with the European margin in the Western Carpathians at around 13 Ma ago, active subduction continued only further to the southeast, inducing NW-SE extension in the area of the Western Carpathians (Sperner et al. 2002) .
The Mid-Hungarian fault zone played a key role during the emplacement of the various blocks in the Carpathian embayment. This major NE-trending strike-slip zone is thought to accommodate differential movements between ALCAPA and Tisza-Dacia (Fig. 1) . It is bounded to the north by the Balaton line, the NE-wards continuation of the Periadriatic line (Fodor et al. 1998 ). The southern boundary of the MidHungarian fault zone is termed Mid-Hungarian line, defined as ''a major strike-slip fault along which the ALCAPA and Tisza-Dacia units of different provenance were juxtaposed'' by Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) . ALCAPA, Tisza and Dacia feature contrasting Triassic and Jurassic sedimentary facies and fossil assemblages (Csontos and Vö rö s 2004, and references therein). The first important activity within the MidHungarian fault zone occurred during the Oligocene (or earlier) (Csontos et al. 1992; Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998; Fodor et al. 1999) . Thereby collision led to thrusting of the ALCAPA block over Tisza and Dacia in Late Oligocene times (Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998) .
Corner effects at the Bohemian (Sperner et al. 2002) and Moesian (Ratschbacher et al. 1993; Schmid et al. 1998) promontories, respectively, led to opposed rotations well established by paleomagnetic studies (e.g. Má rton and Fodor 1995 and Fodor , 2003 Má rton 2000) . While the timing of the emplacement of the ALCAPA block is fairly well constrained to have occurred between Late Oligocene and Middle Miocene times (Fodor et al. 1999; Sperner et al. 2002) , emplacement of the Dacia (and Tisza?) block commenced earlier [during the Eocene according to Fü genschuh and Schmid (2005) ], and ended later (in post-Middle Miocene times, e.g. Matenco et al. 2003) . During MidLate Miocene times (i.e. after 16 Ma) strike-slip deformation and extension dominated within the MidHungarian fault zone, allowing for ongoing differential movements of the ALCAPA and Tisza-Dacia blocks (Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998) . During this late stage the Mid-Hungarian fault zone may also have served as a transfer zone between the foreland thrust belt and the back-arc extension domain. In conclusion, diverging movement vectors as well as large opposed rotations call for important and complex tectonic movements within the Mid-Hungarian fault zone all the way from Oligocene to Miocene times.
This study covers the outcropping parts of the MidHungarian fault zone at its NE termination in northern Romania (Fig. 1) . The thrust contact of the so-called ''Pienides'' (Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1981) , flysch nappes situated at the contact of the easternmost tip of ALCAPA with Tisza-Dacia, represents the Early Miocene Mid-Hungarian line sensu Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) and is exposed in the study area. The Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda strike-slip faults, as well as the Preluca fault near the northeastern rim of the Tisza block (Fig. 2) , are first order candidates for representing surface exposures of the Mid-Hungarian fault zone that were active during Mid-Late Miocene times.
This study aims to provide further constraints on the timing and kinematics of movement along the MidHungarian fault zone during back-arc extension and final emplacement of the ALCAPA, Tisza and Dacia blocks. With the aid of published and unpublished (Sȃ ndulescu personal communication.) maps of the Geological Survey of Romania, our field-work focussed on the analysis of kinematic data and was assisted by apatite fission track analyses. Stratigraphic ages are after Gradstein et al. (2004) , Mediterranean and Parathetys stages are correlated according to Steininger and Wessely (2000) .
Geological setting
The study area, located in the internal East Carpathians (Northern Romania) near the transition to the Western Carpathians (Fig. 1) , comprises the northeastern tip of the Tisza block (Biharia unit) and the northernmost part of Dacia (Bucovinian nappes). Alpine-age deformation within the Bucovinian nappes and the Biharia unit started in Mid-Cretaceous times (''Austrian'' phase) and continued until Late Cretaceous times (''Laramide'' phase, Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1981; Sȃ ndulescu 1994) . Upper Cretaceous-Paleocene sediments unconformably cover these Mid-and Late-Cretaceous tectonic contacts, as well as contacts between Tisza, Dacia and intervening oceanic remnants (Fig. 1) . Eocene-Burdigalian strata were deposited above a second unconformity. This mainly Tertiary cover is referred to as ''autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia'' in the following. During final closure of the Carpathian embayment, the Bucovinian nappes were emplaced onto Cretaceous-Miocene flysch deposits now forming the Miocene fold-and-thrust-belt of the East Carpathians.
Tisza and Dacia, together with their autochthonous cover, were overthrust by the Pienides during Burdigalian times (Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1981 ). According to Sȃ ndulescu et al. (1993) the Pienides, situated at the easternmost tip of ALCAPA, comprise an external (Petrova, Leordina and Wildflysch nappes) and an internal thrust sheet (Botiza nappe). Internal and external Pienides, mainly consisting of Eocene-Oligocene non-metamorphic flysch units, can be correlated with the Ivancovce-Krichevo units and the Magura flysch of the Western Carpathians, respectively (Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1981; Sȃ ndulescu 1994) . Furthermore the internal Pienides feature frontal imbricates containing phacoids of Pieniny Klippen type material embedded in Eocene flysch (Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1993) . Note that these units and their equivalents form the innermost part of the Outer West Carpathians (Plasienka et al. 1997a, b) , while they take a more internal position in our working area.
The post-Burdigalian infill of the Pannonian and Transylvanian basins in the working area starts with the deposition of the Mid-Miocene (Badenian) Dej tuff during a period of mainly acidic volcanism (Mason et al. 1998) . Subduction-related calc-alkaline magmatism (Mason et al. 1998 ) started during Middle Miocene times in the working area (13.5 Ma, Pé cskay et al. 1995). Magmatic activity led to the formation of a linear chain along the inner side of the East Carpathians decreasing in age from 12 Ma in the NW to 0.2 Ma in the SE.
From a tectonic point of view the most obvious structure is the E-striking, predominantly left-lateral, Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system. The Bogdan-Voda fault to the west offsets the autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia, as well as the nappe pile of the Pienides, Fig. 2 Tectonic map of the study area based on published geological maps (1:50.000 and 1:200.000) of the Geological Survey of Romania, Dicea et al. (1980 ), Sȃ ndulescu (1980 ), Sȃ ndulescu et al. (1981 and Aroldi (2001) and is sealed by Mid-Miocene volcanics. The DragosVoda fault to the east forms the northern limit of a horst-like crystalline body (''Rodna horst'', Fig. 2 ), built up by the Bucovinian nappe stack. Possible linkage of and mutual relationships between these two fault segments have been a point of discussion in the Romanian literature. While Sȃ ndulescu et al. (1981) interpreted the two faults as separate, Dicea et al. (1980) mapped a single continuous fault. Other authors (e.g. Huismanns et al. 1997 ) mapped one single fault termed ''Dragos-Voda fault''.
Methods

Derivation of kinematic axes
Kinematic axes (principal shortening and extension directions) were derived from meso-scale structures in order to analyse the regional tectonic history. For this purpose, fault-slip sets (orientation of fault plane, sense and direction of movement) were analysed. Fieldwork focussed on correlation of the kinematic data with large-scale structures.
The direction of movement being given by a lineation (mechanical striation or slicko-fibre orientation), the sense of movement was determined by criteria such as slicko-fibre growth direction, orientation of Riedel shears or offset of marker horizons. Inhomogeneous data sets were separated into homogenous subsets based on field observations, and their kinematic compatibility (Fig. 3 ).
Kinematic axes were computed with the right dihedron method described by Angelier and Mechler (1977) . Applicable to newly formed, as well as to reactivated pre-existing fractures, this simple graphical method reflects the bulk finite strain state (Pfiffner and Burkhard 1987) . Eigenvectors and Eigenvalues (Bingham 1964) have been used to determine mean axes of shortening and extension (Fig. 3) . A tabular overview on the analysed stations is found in Appendix 1. For calculation of kinematic axes and visualisation of fault sets we used the software TectonicsFP (Franz Reiter and Peter AcsÓ1996-2000: http://www.go.to/TectonicsFP; based on TectonicVB by Hugo Ortner).
Fission track analysis
Apatite mineral concentrates were prepared by conventional crushing, sieving, magnetic and heavy liquid separation. The grains were mounted in epoxy resin, polished and etched for 40 s at room temperature in 6.5% HNO3. Samples were analysed using the external detector method (Gleadow 1981) , with muscovite as an external detector. Irradiation was carried out at the High Flux Australian Reactor with neutron fluxes monitored in CN5. Muscovite was etched 40 min at room temperature in 40% HF.
Fission tracks were counted on a computer-controlled Zeiss microscope at magnifications of X1250 (dry). Ages were calculated using the zeta-calibration method (Hurford and Green 1983) windows software TRACKKEY (Dunkl 2002 ) was used. All ages are central ages (Galbraith and Laslett 1993) , with errors quoted as 1r. Closure temperatures for apatite are 90 ± 30°C, the uncertainty being given by the lower and upper limits of the apatite fission track partial annealing zone (Gleadow and Duddy 1981; Gallagher et al. 1998 ).
Structural analysis
Early Burdigalian top-SE thrusting of the Pienides
The emplacement of the Pienides during Burdigalian times (Fig. 2 ) also led to the imbrication of the autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia. Deformation (Fig. 4a ) reveal a consistent displacement direction towards the SE (Appendix 2), both for the Pienides as well as for the imbricates of the autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia. The relative timing of fault sets found in two outcrops (Appendix 2, stations 0639, 0584) suggests a possible minor change in transport direction from top-SE towards top-ESE.
The frontal thrust of the Pienides has an extremely variable trace in map view (Fig. 4a) , showing alternating SW-and SE-striking segments. Outcrops along the northernmost SE-striking thrust segment (Fig. 4a) expose SSE-striking strike-slip fault zones with a significant reverse component. The predominantly transpressional deformation encountered along this segment (Appendix 2, Station 0639), suggests a lateral ramp geometry. The thrust front of the Pienides south of the Bogdan-Voda fault shows three major sharp bends in map view (Fig. 4a) . At one of the bends a steeply dipping dextral strike-slip fault zone, sub-parallel to the transport direction (Fig. 5) , is interpreted as a tear fault. The increase of shortening within the autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia, observed in front of the Pienides towards the northeast, is a map-scale argument in favour of this interpretation.
The timing of Pienide nappe emplacement and related structures is constrained by stratigraphic arguments. The youngest thrusted strata are Aquitanian in age (Dicea et al. 1980) , and thrust contacts are sealed by Badenian-age (16 to~13 Ma) sediments. Hence, an intra-Burdigalian activity can be inferred. The fact, that structures related to Late Burdigalian extensional deformation (see below) overprint nappe emplacement features, allows us to suggest an Early Burdigalian (20.5-~18.5 Ma) age for the emplacement of the Pienides.
Late Burdigalian NE-SW extension While SE-trending normal faults are rarely observed in the sedimentary cover, they are more abundant within the basement units of the study area. The most prominent of these SE-striking faults are found within the SW part of the Rodna massif (Fig. 4b) , where they offset Bucovinian-type basement as well as Oligocene strata. Kinematic analysis of these faults yielded NE-SW to NNE-SSW extension, i.e. normal faulting with a minor strike-slip component ( Fig. 4b ; Appendix 3).
Field evidence clearly suggests that these normal faults overprint structures related to the emplacement of the Pienides (e.g. Station 0236, Appendix 2, 3). Since structures of this phase are cut by the Dragos-Voda fault while Badenian (16 tõ 13 Ma) strata are unaffected, we assume a preBadenian (18.5 to 16 Ma) age for this extensional deformation. Post-Burdigalian structures Emplacement of the Pienides was post-dated by extensive faulting. Strike-slip activity along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system can be subdivided into an earlier transpressional stage followed by transtension.
Transpressional stage
Open folds with SE-to ESE-striking fold axes (Fig. 6a) evidence post-Burdigalian shortening in the sedimentary units of the study area. Wavelengths of these folds range between outcrop-scale up to several hundreds of meters. While fold limbs are only weakly inclined south of the Bogdan-Voda fault, they reach dip angles of up to 50°in the north. These SE-to ESE-striking folds overprint earlier nappe emplacement structures (Fig. 7) . Approaching the fault trace of the BogdanVoda fault, this late-stage folding locally intensifies, which leads to isoclinal folding around steeply inclined fold axes.
Faulting with a strong reverse component is found throughout the study area and is documented in map scale (Fig. 6a) , as well as in outcrop scale (Appendix 4). The most dominant types of structures are SE-striking reverse faults (e.g. back-thrust E of Borsa, Appendix 4, Station 0809; Preluca fault, Appendix 4, Station 0259), as well as E-striking transpressional faults (e.g. the Bogdan-Voda fault; Appendix 4, Stations 0682, 0675). During this transpressional phase the Bogdan-Voda fault terminates at the Rodna horst in a thrust splay geometry.
In summary, the kinematic analysis yields transpression with NE-SW shortening and minor NW-SE extension.
Transtensional stage E-trending strike slip faults (e.g. Bogdan-DragosVoda fault system) as well as SW-striking normal faults (e.g. Greben fault) can be attributed to the transtensional stage (Fig. 2) . Deformation found along and associated with the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults is dominated by sinistral strikeslip faulting often featuring a normal component.
Striations plunge about 5-15°to the west along the Bogdan-Voda fault and up to 20°along the DragosVoda fault (Appendices 5, 6). These strike-slip faults are commonly accompanied by sets of SW-striking normal faults (Appendices 5, 6).
The E-trending strike slip faults as well as SW-striking normal faults yield regionally consistent kinematic axes. The extensional axes are oriented sub-horizontally NW-SE. Shortening axes strike SW, with dip angles depending on the relative amount of the normal and strike-slip components respectively.
Near its eastern termination, the Bogdan-DragosVoda fault system splays into an array of SW-trending normal faults with a left-lateral component. These ''horsetails'', which accommodated only minor displacements, allowed for ''distributed'' sinistral offset. This is reflected by the lack of a map-scale discrete offset of major pre-existing tectonic boundaries, such as the front of the Bucovinian nappes (Fig. 2) . Kinematic axes derived for these SW-NE trending normal faults are compatible with those derived for the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system (Fig. 6b , Appendix 5). Sinistral transtension is further documented along the Preluca fault, where it overprints a preceeding phase of top NE thrusting (Fig. 6b, Appendix 6 northern part of the study area. Post-dating Burdigalian age deformation, it is affected by both the transpressive and transtensive stages along the Bogdan-Voda and the Dragos-Voda fault and hence provides a lower time bracket of 16 Ma (i.e. onset of the Badenian). The Preluca fault also shows post 16 Ma activity, indicated by Burdigalian strata affected by NE-SW shortening (Appendix 4, Station 0260).
The upper time bracket of post-Burdigalian deformation is well defined by the Neogene volcanic body near Baia Mare (Fig. 2) . The 10 Ma old volcanics constituting the main body (Pé cskay et al. 1995) seal the Bogdan-Voda fault (Fig. 2) .
Overprinting criteria observed at outcrop and map scales indicate that transpression was followed by transtension. For example the SE-striking back-thrust east of Borsa is cut by the younger Greben normal fault (Fig. 6) . The timing of the change from transpression to transtension is derived from Antonescu et al. (1981) . These authors map SW-trending faults (e.g. ''Falia Slatioara'', Fig. 6b ) which are cutting strata younger than~12.2 Ma (Lower Bessarabian in Antonescu et al. 1981) . Since the strike of the faults Fig. 8 Results of apatite fission track analyses. All samples were analysed using the external detector method (Gleadow 1981 ) and ages were calculated using the zeta-calibration method (Hurford and Green 1983) on the base of the Durango standard with a zeta value of 355.96 ± 9.39 a Tectonic map showing apatite fission track data. Samples labelled with circles are from Sanders (1998) . b Altitude versus age diagram of the apatite fission track ages. The ages show relatively fast exhumation (at least 1 mm/a) between 12 and 11 Ma followed by slow exhumation (around 0.1 mm/a) after 10 Ma. c Table regarding the apatite fission track data. Column 1 gives the sample code, column 2 the altitude above sea level, column 3 the number of dated grains. Columns 4, 5 and 6 show standard, spontaneous and induced track densities, respectively, and the number of counted tracks in brackets. Column 7 gives Chi-square probability (Galbraith 1981) and column 8 apatite fission track central ages (Galbraith and Laslett 1993) , which are the weighted mean of the single grain ages mapped by Antonescu et al. (1981) is compatible with normal faults related to the transtensional stage, we infer the onset of transtension to have commenced at around 12 Ma ago.
Constraints from fission track data
Due to the lack of stratigraphical timing constraints along the Dragos-Voda fault, its activity was indirectly dated by inferences from the cooling history of the syn-kinematically exhumed Rodna horst (Fig. 8) . A vertical profile covering about 1,000 m of altitude difference has been sampled for apatite fission track analysis (5 samples). The uppermost sample is taken close to the projected basal unconformity of the overlying Tertiary sediments. The presented samples have been selected from a larger set of data that is discussed in more detail in Grö ger (2006) .
Burial by Eocene to Lower Miocene sediments led to total annealing of fission tracks in all samples, as evidenced by the fact that all samples passed the Chi-square test ( Fig. 8c ; X 2 > 5%). Subsequent cooling through the apatite fission track annealing zone yielded Middle to Late Miocene cooling ages (11.6 to 8.6 Ma; Fig. 8 ), where the youngest ages are found at the lowest altitudes of the profile. The three uppermost samples span 710 m, but yield similar ages (11.6, 11.0 and 11.6 Ma). A significant decrease in age can only be observed in the two lowermost samples (10.2 and 8.6 Ma). The altitude versus age relationship thus suggests enhanced exhumation between 12 and 11 Ma with exhumation rates of at least 1 mm/a. After 10 Ma the rate of exhumation decelerates to around 0.1 mm/a (Fig. 8b) . Our data are in agreement with data by Sanders (1998) , also depicted in Fig. 8a .
The enhanced cooling of the Rodna horst through the apatite partial annealing zone between 12 and 11 Ma is interpreted to be caused by fault-bounded exhumation in the footwall of the sinistral transtensive Dragos-Voda fault. This indirect dating of the transtensional stage based on apatite fission track analysis is consistent with stratigraphical timing constraints (12-10 Ma, see above) for transtension along the Bogdan-Voda fault. The concurrent time constraints, independently derived, support the conclusion that the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults acted as a single continuous fault during this second transtensional stage. Additionally, the apatite fission track data corroborate that the transtensional stage between 12 and 10 Ma represents the main phase of activity along the Dragos-Voda fault.
Synthesis of data
Burdigalian thrusting of the Pienides followed by NE-SW extension Analysis of the structures related to the Burdigalianage emplacement of the Pienides consistently yielded top-SE transport (Fig. 4a) . Thrusting of the Pienides and within the autochthonous cover of Tisza-Dacia was coeval, as indicated by stratigraphic timing criteria corroborated by our kinematic analyses. A change from top-SE to top-ESE transport, as suggested by two of the studied outcrops, could not be consistently documented for the study area.
At first sight, the constant displacement directions inferred for the thrusting of the Pienides is in contradiction to the extremely variable trace of the frontal thrust in map view. The most likely explanation for the arcuate shape of the Pienide nappe contact is a laterally changing thrust plane geometry, with SW striking frontal ramps alternating with SE-striking tear faults and/or lateral ramps.
Although SE-striking normal faults, generated by a phase of SW-NE extension, are found throughout the study area, they are more abundant in the basement rocks of the Rodna horst (Fig. 4b ) than in the Oligocene sediments. The age of this normal faulting is inferred as Late Burdigalian.
Post-Burdigalian faulting along the Bogdanand Dragos-Voda faults Our observations indicate a significant component of shortening during the earlier stage of left-lateral strike-slip movements along the Bogdan-Voda fault, which terminated towards the east along a SE striking thrust-splay, as mapped by Sȃ ndulescu (1994) and Dicea et al. (1980) . Due to the scarcity of evidence for coeval transpressive deformation along the Dragos-Voda fault, we regard its role during this earlier stage of the post-Burdigalian deformation as subordinate. Hence, the two fault segments were not yet linked, and much of the offset along the BogdanVoda fault was taken up by thrusting along its eastern termination. In the eastern part of the study area (near Borsa), a SE-trending back-thrust represents the major feature formed during this transpressive post-Burdigalian stage (Fig. 6a ). The differences in deformational style between west and east may be due to earlier structures, particularly to the presence of a basement high in the area of the Rodna horst. This horst already existed during the Eocene. While the shallow marine Iza limestone formed on the Rodna horst, the pelagic sediments of the Vaser Formation were deposited north of it (Sȃ ndulescu et al. 1991; Krä utner et al. 1982) . During the subsequent sinistral-transtensive stage the Bodgan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults were kinematically linked; they acted as a single Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system, as mapped by Dicea et al. (1980) . This is confirmed by structural and kinematic data and is also very evident from map-view. Additionally, intensely faulted outcrops situated at the junction between the two segments yield similar kinematics (Appendices 5, 6, Stations 0462, 0481, 0079) further corroborate this interpretation.
Since the major SW-trending normal faults within the Rodna horst and in the Maramures Mountains (i.e. the Greben fault) are kinematically compatible with this sinistral-transtensive activity along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system, we regard their activity as contemporaneous. The transtension along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system led to final cooling and exhumation of the Rodna horst from 12 Ma onwards, as indicated by apatite fission track data. Towards the east, the net left-lateral offset along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system decreases due to the distribution of deformation into a horse-tail like array of SW-trending normal faults. At the contact of the inner East Carpathians with the Miocene thrust belt of the Moldavides the localised offset diminishes to almost zero. Transtension also affected the southeastern part of the study area, where the entire Rodna horst is affected and partly bounded by SW-striking normal faults ( Fig. 6b; Appendix 6 ). Subordinate reactivation by transtension is also observed along the Preluca fault.
Estimates of horizontal and vertical components of displacement across the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults Since movement along the Bogdan-Voda fault segment accumulated during two stages, we first evaluate the offsets along the Dragos-Voda fault, which was essentially active only during the later transtensive stage.
Based on published maps (Geological Survey of Romania) and stratigraphic logs of the sediments juxtaposed against the crystalline basement units (Dicea et al. 1980 ) the south-side-up vertical offset across the Dragos-Voda fault south of Borsa (Fig. 2) can be estimated to reach 2 km. Assuming that the average measured pitch of striations at the DragosVoda fault of 15°(Appendices 5, 6) indicates the movement vector during transtension, the horizontal displacement had to be in the order of 7 km.
Since offset along the Dragos-Voda fault continuously decreases from west to east due to coevally active SW-trending normal faults, the offset for a specific point can be estimated by a simple linear interpolation using the previously mentioned displacement estimates together with the horizontal distance between Borsa and the point of negligible offset at the horsetail splay.
Thus the maximum offset of the Dragos-Voda fault segment, accumulated in its westernmost part, can be estimated to reach values in the order of 11 km (horizontal) and 3 km (vertical), respectively. For the eastern part of the Rodna horst our linear approach predicts a vertical offset in the order of 1 km. Apatite fission track ages from this region (Sanders 1998) are identical on either side of the Dragos-Voda fault (Fig. 8) , thus also indicating minor (i.e. < 1 km) vertical displacement below data resolution.
A total lateral offset of about 25 km for the BogdanVoda fault can be deduced from the left-lateral offset of the Pienide thrust front (Fig. 2) . The north side down component is evidenced by the relative offset of the post-Burdigalian strata (Fig. 2) . From the shallow plunge of lineations observed at the Bogdan-Voda fault (5°west), a total vertical offset of about 2.5 km is obtained. Using the estimate of total lateral offset along the Dragos-Voda fault (see above), we infer that at least 11 km lateral and 1 km vertical offset were produced during the transtensional stage.
It should be noted, that the marked difference in vertical offsets between the Bogdan-Voda fault segment (1 km) and Dragos-Voda fault segment (3 km) during the transtensional stage is accommodated by the SW-trending Greben fault. Based on published geological maps (Geological Survey of Romania), the vertical offset at the Greben fault is estimated to reach about 2 km.
Discussion of earlier work and large-scale correlations
Comparison with previous data from the working area Our observations and conclusions are largely comparable to a previous study in this area carried out by Gyö rfi et al. (1999) . However, we consider SW-NE shortening to be post-Burdigalian rather than Oligocene in age. Gyö rfi et al. (1999) correlated the Late Miocene activity of the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system with extensional features of Early Pannonian (~9 to 11.8 Ma) age described in seismic studies from the Pannonian basin. This time frame is compatible with our timing estimates for the transtensional stage (12 to 10 Ma).
The conclusions of Huismans et al. (1997) strongly differ from our interpretation. The major difference to our study is that we regard the Early Burdigalian emplacement of the Pienides as top-SE directed rather than due to NNE-SSW compression. We partly disagree with Ciulavu (1999) , who argued that extensional veins filled by hydrothermal ore deposits, dated to 8.7 ± 0.4 Ma (Pé cskay et al. 1994 ) and found within the volcanic body of Baia Mare, point towards a post-10 Ma activity of the Bogdan-Voda fault. On the available maps the pyroxene andesites (10.1-10.9 Ma, Pé cskay et al. 1994) , constituting most of the volcanic body of Baia Mare, are not crosscut by the Bogdan-Voda fault. Hence we conclude, that major activity along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system ceased at some 10 Ma ago, while the mineralized veins indicate partial reactivation of minor importance only.
Burdigalian top-SE thrusting of the Pienides followed by NE-SW extension in the larger scale context Based on seismic studies located in central Hungary Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) report Oligocene to Lower Miocene-age thrusting of ALCAPA onto Tisza-Dacia along the Mid-Hungarian line. In agreement with Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) Many authors postulate a significant (in the order of 90°) clockwise rotation of Tisza-Dacia during its Mid-Miocene emplacement (e.g. Fodor et al. 1999, Má rton and Fodor 2003) . Such rotations should cause progressive reorientation of earlier formed structures (i.e. our nappe emplacement structures) as they are passively rotated together with the Tisza-Dacia block. However, we observed no regionally consistent evidence for such a change in transport directions. Thus we conclude that a major part of the rotation commenced earlier, possibly in the Early Oligocene, as is discussed in Gyö rfi et al. (1999) . This would imply that shortening across the Mid-Hungarian fault zone (Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998) and the emplacement of the Pienides in northern Romania only reflect the last stage of the juxtaposition of the ALCAPA and Tisza-Dacia blocks, a process that initiated much earlier (Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998) . Comparable to the Late Burdigalian (~18.5 to 16 Ma) NE-SW extension documented in this study, Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) report Early to MidMiocene extension within the Pannonian basin i.e. also along the Mid-Hungarian fault. Fodor et al. (1999) interpret NE-SW extension (17 to 15 Ma) within the Pannonian basin system as being related to back arc extension in the context of subduction rollback in the Carpathians.
In conclusion, we regard Early Burdigalian top-SE thrusting of the Pienides, i.e. the easternmost tip of ALCAPA, to be related to transpression along the Mid-Hungarian fault zone in the context of lateral extrusion of ALCAPA. Subsequent Late Burdigalian NE-SW-directed extension marks the extensional overprint of the Tisza-Dacia block due to ongoing rollback in the northernmost East Carpathians.
Post-Burdigalian activity along the Bogdan-DragosVoda fault system in the larger scale context While subduction rollback migrates eastwards due to propagating slab detachment (Wortel and Spakman 2000) convergence in the western Carpathians comes to a halt and most likely leads to a pronounced change in deformational style along the Mid-Hungarian fault zone (Fodor et al. 1999) . Late Badenian to Sarmatian (14 to 11 Ma) NW-SE extension in the Pannonian basin (Fodor et al. 1999 ) is interpreted as a period of left lateral transtension along the MidHungarian fault zone (Csontos and Nagymarosy 1998) .
The left-lateral activity of the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults (16 to 10 Ma) coincides with this phase of sinistral transtension along the Mid-Hungarian fault zone and suggests a direct kinematic link between all these faults during this time interval. We suggest that the differing kinematics in our working area-transpression followed by transtension-may be explained by the ''docking'' of Tisza-Dacia with the European foreland. Starting in Late Burdigalian times, NE-directed thrusting of the Miocene thrust belt (Mat enco and Bertotti 2000) led to ''soft collision'' of TiszaDacia with the European foreland in the East Carpathians between some 16 and 10 Ma ago. This scenario is comparable to the Western Carpathians, where Sperner et al. (2002) correlate NNE-SSW compression (dated by these authors as Oligocene (?) to Mid-Miocene) with ''soft collision'' between ALCAPA and the European continent. Final emplacement of the northern part of Tisza-Dacia induces the change towards the transtensional activity along the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system. This transtensional stage is coeval to Late Sarmatian strike-slip activity in the external Miocene thrust belt of the East Carpathians (Matenco and Bertotti 2000) .
Our data indicate a direct kinematic link between the Mid-Hungarian fault zone, the Bogdan-Voda fault and the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system since postBurdigalian times. However, since the Bogdan-Voda and Dragos-Voda faults are located within the Bucovinian basement (i.e. within the Dacia Block) they should not be considered as representing the continuation of the Mid-Hungarian line as defined by Csontos and Nagymarosy (1998) . Moreover, the amount of displacement documented for the BogdanDragos-Voda fault system (~26 km) rapidly diminishes towards the east. Its termination before reaching the foreland fold-and-thrust-belt, as well as the coeval activity at the Preluca fault and faulting south of the Rodna horst, suggests a rather distributed linkage of the foreland fold-and-thrust-belt with the extensional back-arc domain in post-Burdigalian times. This is in agreement with the interpretation of Matenco and Bertotti (2000) , who demonstrated that deformation caused by the final ESE-ward emplacement (Latest Sarmatian-Early Meotian,~10 to 8 Ma) was distributed over large parts of the East Carpathians. According to these authors the ESE movement of the central sectors of the Eastern Carpathians was accommodated by numerous E-W trending sinistral faults located east of our study area, rather than by one major strike-slip fault such as the Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system. Sinistral transpression (16 to 12 Ma) was mainly restricted to the Bogdan-Voda fault, which terminated eastwards in a thrust splay geometry. Sinistral transtension (12 to 10 Ma) was kinematically linked along the Bogdan-and DragosVoda fault segments (Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system). During this transtensional stage, coevally active SW-NE trending normal faults reduced the left-lateral offset towards the east, where the fault system terminates in an extensional horse-tail splay. The Bogdan-Dragos-Voda fault system is kinematically linked to the Mid-Hungarian fault zone during the post-Burdigalian stages, albeit deformation is distributed over large parts of the East Carpathians. 
